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THE IMPLICATIONS OF THE HEVESI SCANDAL - AITD THE MORE
SIGNIFICAI\Ir yE?:T0-BE-REHORZEDscANDALs that will throw open
the non-competitive
statewideracesfor Govemorandsenator- & thehardlvcompetitiveracefor AttorneyGeneral- for the benefitof all New yorkers

wI1Al A ulflbKbNuE
A: SCANDAL MAKES! Virtually ovemight, the Hevesi scandal has
turned a non-competitiverace in which Comptroller Hevesi's re-electionwas so certain
that he was
practically not campaigninginto one where it is questionablethat he can "tough
it out,, to Election
Day - and, if elected,remain in office.

Yet, the Hevesiscandalis SMALL CHANGE comparedto thescandals,
vetto bereported,involving
AttorneyGeneralSpitzerandSenatorClinton- of which CJA's A,.rg,6t2S,2O0Omemorandum
to
you gavenotice.r After all, Mr. Hevesi'scomrptionin offrce "o*i.t, of nothing
more than his
divertingstaffto chaufferhis ill wife. Seriousasit is, it destroyedno lives.By contrast,
Attomey
GeneralSpitzer'scomrptionin offrce and that of SenatorClinton is abouttheir participation
in
systemicgovernmental
comlptioninvolvingtheprocesses
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline.What
theydid, knowinglyanddeliberately,
hasdestroyed
countless
innocentlivesanddeprivedNew york
of honest,effectivegoverrrment.The vast,irreparableharmcausedby their betrayal
of the public
trust is provable.
It is worth comparingthe factsofthe Hevesiscandalwith theprimary sourcedocumentary
evidence
which CJA's August25,2006memorandum
broughttoyour attention-postedon CJA,swebsite,
wwwjudgewatch.org,accessible
,,.
via thesidebarpanel.,Elections2006:fu

For your convenience,
a furthercopyis enclosed.
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First, the origin of the Hevesi scandallay in an anonymous,'tncorroborated
tip'2 which Mr.
Hevesi's"little known"RepublicanopponentJ. Christopher
Callaghan
receivedandwhichhecalled
in to a complainthotlineestablished
by thecomptrollerl,o*r, ofirce.3
Bv contrast' our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationdid not act anonymously
or in an
unsubstantiated
fashionin approachingthe RepublicanandDemocraticcandidatesrunningagainst
Mr' Spitzerfor governoror againstMs. Clinton for senator,or seekingto succeedMr.
Spitzeras
attorneygeneral.This maybe seenfrom CJA's conespondence
with th.-, including:
(l) cJA's June26, 2006letterto gubernatorial
candidateFaso;
(2) cJA's February3,z006letter senatorialcandidatespencer;
(3) CJA's June20,2006memoto attorneygeneralcandidates
Cuomo& pino.
Nonetheless,NONE of the Republicanor Democraticcandidatescalled any hotline
about the
contentsofourcorrespondence,
whoseseriousandsubstantial
naturewouldhavebeenimmediately
obviousto them from the most cursoryinspectionof the referred-toprimarysourcedocuments,
postedon our website.As to whethersuchhotlineexists,enclosedwith CJA's June
26,2006letter
andJune20,2006memowerepagesfrom Mr. Spitzer's1998campaign
platform*MAKING NEW
YORK STATE THE NATION'S LEADER IN PUBLIC INTEGRITY: ELIOT SPITZER'S
PLAN FOR RESTORING TRUST IN GOVERNMENT", whereinhe hadpledgedto
setup..a
toll-freenumberfor citizensto reportpubliccomrption...".
Second,afterMr. Callaghan'sSeptember21,2006call to Mr. Hevesi'shotline,he contacted
the
press,which reportedit "over the next severaldays".
Two daysafter that call, the New York StateEthics Commissionbegana ..preliminary
inquiry", which it then upgradedto a "thoroughreview". By then,Mr. HeveJ had riquested
its
evaluationa.Mr. Callaghanalso filed a criminal complaintagainstMr. Hevesiwith the
Albany
District Attorneyand,thereafter,an ethicscomplaintwith the EthicsCommission.
on october23,2006,theEthicsCommission,chairedby PaulShechtman,
released
areport
which it forwardedto the Legislature,outlining its investigation,its findingsof fact,
and,based
thereon,its conclusionthat therewasreasonable
causeof ethicsviolationsUi f"fr. Hevesi.

'

"Scrutinyof Hevesi
,,ACampaignisRevivedWith
StirsUpa QuietRace',NYT, September28,2006;
theHelp of a Strangef',NYT. October1,2006.
comptroller's [Iseof DriversBroketheLaw",NyT, octob", iq,2006.
n
This factualrecitationandthe quotedlanguageis takenfrom the EthicsCommission,s
october23,
2006report.
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Accordingto pressreports,sAttorneyGeneralspitzer's
office hasopenedan investigation
into whetherMr' Hevesiowesadditionalmoniesand
theAlbanyDistrictatto-"y is investigating
Mr. Callaghan'scriminalcomplaint.
Bv contrast, NONE of the Republicanor Democratic
candidatescontactedthe pressaboutthe
contentof our correspondence
or its referred-tosubstantiating
ao"*.ntr.y evidence. As this
correspondence
madeclear,we hadbeenunable,on our own,to garnerpress
coverageof Attomey
GeneralSpitzer'srecordin offrcerelatingtojudicial selection
anddiscipline,or of Senatorclinton,s
comparable
record.
Also clearis that we had long ago filed a succession
of ethicscomplaintsagainstAttomey
General spifzer with the Ethics commission- which
the commission,chaired by Mr.
shechtman,had IGNORED. Thesecomplaints,dated
March 26, tggg,september15, lggg,
october 27,1999, and March 27r20016detailedAttomey
GeneralSpitzer'sprotectionism
of
powerful political interestsand thosewith.whom--f"-*ioyr
political,
professional,
and personal
relationships,
the hoaxof his "public integrityunit"7,his violationof
conflict of interestrules,and
his useof litigationfraudto defendthe Statecommissionon
Judicialconduct,suedfor comrption.
Thesewerecombinedwith complaintsagainsttheEthicscommission
andMr. shechtman,
aswell as
againstGovernorPataki,the commissionon JudicialNomination,
andthecommissionon Judicial
conduct,chroniclingtheir interrelatedcomrptioninvolvingjudicial
selectionanddisciplineanda
modusoperandiof defensefraudpracticedby Mr. Spitzer'Jpredecersor
attomeysgeneralandthen
by AttomeyGeneralSpitzer.TheEthicscommissionneither
acknowledged,
dismissed,
norreferred
ANY of thesefact-specific,fully-documented
complaints- andtheyremainpendineto this dav.
Accordingto the press'the Ethicscommission'soctober
23,2006reporton comptrollerHevesi
marks the first time in its l9-vear historv fhAf ir hos fn,,-,r a-^L^Lr^ ^^---^ -r

., .

statewideofficial.oYet,evidentfromexaminationofCJA'sstillpendin,"tnioffiT
t

"colls Increase
From Both Partiesfor
,Hevesito step Down,,Nyr, october 25,2006;"Spitzer
WithdrawsEndorsement
of Hevesf,,NyT. Octob
er 27,2006.

Aftorneyfor theEasternDistrictof New York, the_
u.S. Attorneyior tfie Southernbistrict ofNew york, and
ManhattanDistrictAttorneyMorgenthau- areall convenientlj
..tapEr_Tlail
accessible
via thewebpage
of
A'G' spitzer'scomrotion in office". Such.webpage
furtherhyperlinksto separate
webpages
for
the
New
York StateEthicscommission,forthe u.S. Attorneyr,
*d ro, tt " vrunrrafian
DistrictAttomeycontainingthe
FULL exchanges
with respectto thesecomplaints.
t

Th"t Mr' spencer- asYonkersmayor- couldnot secure
investigationby the*public integrityunif, of
his own lune 26,2003c-omplaint
of politicalcomrptionin westJester county, involving
thenwestchester
DistrictAttorneyPirro,furtherestablishes
whata hoaxit is. Mr. Spencer'sMUST-READcomplaint,
which
thepresshas|etdropASIFITwERENoTHING,ispostedonCJA,swebpage,..@
Spitzer",accessible
via the..Elections
2006,,webpage.
8

"Hevesi
ResignationGrowsMoreLikely over EthicsFinding!,,Ny
Sun.october 24,2006:,*Ethics
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that they not only presentedthe Ethics Commissionwith reasonablecause
to find ethics
violations by Attorney General Spifzer and Governor Pataki, buf clear and
convincing
evidenceof their corruption in office, warranting referral to criminal
authorities for
investigationand prosecution.
Also still pendingis CJA's September7, lggg criminal complaintagainstGovemorpataki
and
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,which we filed with the U.S. Attomey for ihe EasternDistrict
of New
York. It, alongwith our still pendingMarch 26, Iggg, SeptemberlS, lggg,andOctobe
r 27, 1999
ethicscomplaintsto theEthicsCommission,aswell asourOctober21,1999criminal
complaintsto
the U'S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict andto ManhattanDistrictAttorneyMorgenthau
areall
part of the recordof CJA's public interestlawsuitagainstthe Commissiono'
Judi.iul Conductpostedon our webpage"Test Cases-State
(Corrmission)".The significanceof this recordwith
respectto Mr. Spitzeris summarizedbyCJA's story proposal"The REAL Attorney
General
Spifzer - Not the P.R. Version", enclosedwith clR'i June20, 2006memoand June
26,2006
letter. SuchrecordwasbeforeSenatorClintonwhensheput her imprimaturto the comrption
of
federaljudicial selection,whichthatrecordexposed,andseiin motion,andacquiesced
in, my arres!
prosecution,conviction,and six-monthincarcerationon a bogusand retaliatory..disruption
oi
Congress"charge- a fact highlightedby the enclosures
to CJAis February3,Z006letter.
Conclusion: overnight,SCANDALcanupendnon-competitive
electionsandtum to naughtwellendowedcampaignwar chestsandprior poll predictionsandendorsements.
As the moslcursory
examinationof CJA's correspondence
with theRepublicanandDemocraticcandidates
makesclear,
there is major scandalto be reportedas to the recordsin office of Attorney GeneralSpitzer
and
SenatorClinton. Similarly,thereis scandalto be reportedasto ALL the candidates
who received
this correspondence.They had a breathtakingopportunityto transformthe electoralracesin
a far
moresweepingandfar-reaching
waythanMr. Callaghan- but failedto do so. you shouldaskthem
why - andwhetherit reflectstheirknowledge,basedontheposteddocumentarftvidence,
thatsuch
would not merelybring down a singleincumbentof the oppositeparty,but tie ranksof
both the
Republicanand Democraticestablishmentwho are colluiive with iach other in the systemic
govemmentalcomrptionhereat issue,which hascausedsuchdevastatinginjury to thepeople
ofthis
State.
Thepresshasits job to do.

&-erq
Enclosure
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Panel says N.Y. Comptroller's (Jseof Drivers Broke the Low", NYT, october
24, 2006;,,Ethics commission
says Hevesi violated state law',, Ap, October 23.2006.
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DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BoARDs & NEWS DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT'R T]PCOMING EDTTORIAL ENDORSEMENTS AND
ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE:
forN
ork

This is to bring to your affention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial
endorsementsand
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidence"r6uurtio! theunfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor,Senator,andAttorneyGeieral. Suchevidence
is postedontheCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters".
Scrolldownthe"Elections2006"webpageto thesectionentitled"searchingfor Champions,,,
) posting
f
r-----c)

3::"ff:Y:n*....
1"3t
Faso,
forU.S. Senate:
forA

?:-":."tj..Td,

R?ublican
candidates
forGoverior:
romsuozziana:oni

andforAttornev
- except
whosecomrption in office the

With respectto Attomey GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he
was going to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integntyunit", our correspondence
summarizes
thai his..public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzerrefusedio investigateand
root out systemic
governmentalcomrptiorrinvolving a pattem and practiceof litigation
fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe commissionon Judicial
conduct,
suedfor comrption- for which they wererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial
decisions.Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe sued
it for comrption- for
which statejudges' at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial
decisions.Irrso doing
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct,leaving the Peopleof the Stateof New York defenselessagainst
the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudgef - includingthosewho"thref'the lawsuit-butperpetuatedthe
comrption
of the statejudicial appointrnents
process,including"merit selection',to the New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuitencompassed.
t

Th" Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national,
non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organization,basedin New York, working, since 1989, to ensurethat
the p.o"".ra, ofjudicial selection and
discipline are effective and meaningful.
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with respectto senatorclinton, shenot only covered up and therebyperpetuated- the systemic
govemmental
comrptionchallenged
andchronicledby trr" do.u-.ntaqr recordofour lawsuit
against
the Commission,but,-additionaliy,the comrptionoi federaljudiciaL
selectionand discipline.To
accomplishthis and effectuatea behind'the-tcin , political
dealseatingu.o',op, Newyork court of
Appealsjudgeon theSecondcircuit court ofAppeals,she
maliciouslysetin motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfulattestoprosecution,-"onrrictiorr,
andsix-monthincarcerationon a bogus
"disruption
of congress"charge.My "crime'? Atthe u.S. Senate
Judiciarycommittee,spublic
hearingto confirmthejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifr in oppositionbasedon hison-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commissiona recordSenator
clinton wasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindiigs
of fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identi& the substantiatingprimary source
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon ou, website. you
cantherebyreadily verify its
seriousandsubstantial
natwe,warrantingcriminalinvestigationandpror""ution
ofAttorneyGeneral
Spitzerand SenatorClintonfor comrption.
ln presentingthis to the otherDemocraticandRepublican
candidates,
aswould-bechampionsof the
public' we requested
thatthey-uryth" opportunityof theircandidacyto exposethe
comrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New iorkers.'That they Jio
noi do so- indeed,that theydid not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothat we could*r*.,
their questionsandprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralspitzlr and
senatorclinton and,in the caseof the
candidates
endeavoringto succeedMr. spitzeruritto-.y General,extolling
him and seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be ixplained onr *uy.
Notwithstandingtheir posturingand
rhetoricaboutbeingreforygrs who aregoing
!o f'fix Albani" andmakegovenimentwork, theywill
Nor touch the vestedpolitical interestsand
their friends and patroni involved in the systemic
governmentalcomrptionthat reachesinto.andpollutesthejudiciary.
Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnoclnt New Yoiker,
*i o* stateat largeto continuing
injusticeandirreparableinjur1,.

we offer you our fullest assistanceso that you candischarge
your First Amendment responsibilities to
the votersby reporting on this powerful election-alt.ring
";id"nce - ratherthan on polls, financial war
chests, political endorsements,and handicapping
thatiave become the standard fare of political
reporting, contributing to the demiseof competitive
elections.
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